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night operator if the current represented by the bombarding
beam fell by 10%' below its proper value.

Estimates had also been prepared of the output which could
be expected from a 1,000-kilowatt pile. By concentrating on
radio-phosphorus (P32, half-life 14 days) 40,000 curies of radio-
active material could be made in a month. For radio-cobalt
(Co60, half-life 6.3 years) a year's working should yield 5,300
curies. This was the radio-isotope which had been chiefly
favoured as a substitute for radium.' For radio-hydrogen
(H3, half-life 31 years), which should be of considerable value
in biological and medical research, output during the same
period should be 900 curies. These figures were for material
irradiated in the central area of the pile. Some additional out-
put could also be obtained in suitable cases by irradiation in
the reflecting blocks, which were used to return as many as
possible of the fission-producing neutrons to effective use in
the pile. Finally, the fission products themselves would be
used to provide the most intense source of mixed radiation
which the Establishment would provide. From 10 grammes'
weight an activity of 5,000 curies, with an effective half-life
of about 100 days, could be expected.

All radio-isotopes listed for internal supply in the United
States2 would be produced at Harwell, and there would also
be a "consumer demand" service. Laboratories wanting
particular radio-isotopes not included on the list could write,
stating their requirements, and if possible they would be sup-
plied. In general the order of priority would be Harwell's
own research requirements first, university laboratories second,
and other users third. Allocations would be made by a com-
mittee, on which the Medical Research Council was repre-
sented, and it might be assumed therefore that the final criterion
would be the value of the research which it was proposed to
undertake rather than the formal status of the hospital or
laboratory concerned.
A further point which emerged from Dr. Cockcroft's address

was that, although small supplies of cyclotron-produced isotopes
from United States sources had been made available to the
Medical Research Council, the form of existing legislation in
that country is such as to prevent the export of any radio-
isotope made in a nuclear pile, although their properties have
in most cases been freely published.3

Distribution and Disposal
Dr. J. V. Dunworth (A.E.R.E.) referred to the production of

" eight-days " radio-iodine (I131), which, as Prof. Robley Evans
lately indicated,4 has been adopted as the standard form of
radio-iodine in the treatment of Graves's disease. He men-
tioned also that C" was among the exceptional radio-isotopes
which, although of lower mass than the corresponding stable
isotopes, could none the less be prepared in a pile. It had a
half-life of only 20 minutes, but on account of the greater
energy released in its breakdown would be easier to work with
than the more familiar form of radio-carbon (C14). The latter
had a half-life of more than 6,000 years but, its radio-activity
being comparatively feeble, was less easy to detect and to
measure.
Mr. W. G. Marley (A.E.R.E.) gave some further information

on distribution plans. Radio-isotopes prepared in the pile by
irradiation of stable forms of the same chemical element, by a
straightforward process of neutron absorption, would be distri-
buted in the original aluminium " cans " in which they had
been irradiated. Chemical separation, where necessary, would
be undertaken centrally. This applied both to substances such
as C'4, which involved transmutation from a different chemical
element-nitrogen in the example quoted-and also to those
radio-isotopes which were most conveniently obtained from the
fission products built up in a pile during its normal operation.
Distribution would in general be through the Amersham centre,
but direct supply was not excluded in the case of short-lived
radio-isotopes, for which speed of transport was essential.

Referring to safety precautions, Dr. Dunworth stated that
one microgram of plutonium in a cut would suffice to cause
at that point a sarcoma which was likely to be fatal. The

1British Medical Journal, 1946, 2, 951.
2 Rev. sci. Instrumn., 1946, 17, 348.
3 Brit. J. Radial., 1946, 19, 481.
4 BiihMedical Journal, 1947, 1, 894.

fouling of drains with radio-active material of any kind must
be prohibited, and large quantities could be disposed of only
by sinking in the ocean. Before distribution competence to
handle would have to be established, including the miaking of
routine measurements of contamination. Local committees of
physicists, chemists, and medical practitioners might, he
suggested, be established for this purpose.

ANIMAL BENEFACTORS OF EXPERIMENTAL
RESEARCH

The tables were turned on anti-vivisectionists by Prof. G. H.
Wooldridge in his Stephen Paget Memorial Lecture to the
Research Defence Society on June 17, when he described the
benefits brought to animals as a result of experimental research.
Dealing in the first place with anaesthetics, he pointed out that
the vast majority of these agents, general and local, were either
discovered or perfected as a result of such research, and that
this had meant that hundreds of thousands of essential oper-
ations annually performed on animals were now carried out
without any pain or suffering whatever. All veterinary sur-
geons as a routine measure resorted to anaesthetics on every
possible occasion to prevent and relieve pain. Many suffering
animals whose recovery was hopeless had been given the benefit
of euthanasia by means of " nembutal."
The use of sulphonamides, again, had been established by

experimental research, and such drugs had enabled thousands
of animals suffering from pneumonia and other infections to
be relieved and cured. It was conservatively estimated before
the war that a quarter of the cows in milk were affected with
mastitis, a disease in which sulphanilamide, if given in the
early stages, brought about favourable results in from 60 to 90%
of cases. Penicillin a!so gave promise in the treatment of this
condition, as well as in infections caused by Staphylococcus
aureus in the udder. The disease known as redwater in cattle,
caused by parasites invading and destroying the red corpuscles,
formerly took an enormous toll of life in most tropical
countries, but by the use of trypan blue, a discovery due to
experiments on animals, this loss and attendant suffering had
been reduced to insignificance. Another parasitic blood affec-
tion, known in South Africa as East Coast fever, had yielded
to preventive inoculation. The same was true of rinderpest, or
cattle plague. As a result of intensive experimental research
an immunization technique had been perfected and cattle plague
totally eradicated from South Africa, where at one time it had
threatened to exterminate all the cattle. This was not merely
an economic gain,' for cattle plague was an extremely painful
disease to the animals themselves owing to the local lesions
produced.

Diagnosis and Control

Other diseases of cattle which had been controlled as the
result of inoculation were anthrax and " black leg " or " black
quarter," the latter due to a soil organism. It had also been
demonstrated that vaccination of young heifers effectively pre-
veited contagious abortion in cows. As for bovine tubercu-
losis, tuberculin had been shown by guinea-pig and cattle
experiments to be a satisfactory diagnostic agent, and with its
aid there was a good prospect that tuberculosis of cattle might
ultimately be stamped out in this country. Among diseases
of horses which had been largely controlled by experimental
research Prof. Wooldridge mentioned glanders and tetanus;
among diseases of sheep, lamb dysentery and " swayback"; and
of pigs, swine erysipelas and swine fever. In dogs and cats
experimental work on nutrition had resulted in the reduction
of the incidence of rickets almost to vanishing-point. Prophy-
laxis had enormously reduced the incidence of distemper, while
rabies in this country had been exterminated simply because,
as a result of experimental research, its cause and mode of
transmission had been discovered.

Prof. Wooldridge concluded by saying that it was abundantly
clear that practically all species, at any rate of domesticated
animals, had come to enjoy most remarkable benefits as a
result of experimental research, and no veterinary surgeon
could possibly do his duty to the animal world unless he took
full advantage of the discoveries made by research workers.
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Yet, as a later speaker reminded the audience, the late Prof.
Hobday was attacked by the anti-vivisectionists when he was
carrying put his long series of experiments on the production
of anaesthesia in domestic animals by means of inhalants such
as chloroform and ether-experiments which put an end alike
to the physical anguish of the animal patient undergoing oper-
ation and the mental anguish of the operator.

INTERNATIONAL MATERNITY AND CHILD
WELFARE

An international conference on maternity and child welfare
was held in London during the last week of June. Delegates
from many European countries, including Germany, Austria,
and Italy, attended, and two of the sessions were devoted to
a discussion of Europe, her present needs and future outlook,
in which delegates from twelve countries participated. The
Minister of. Health, in opening the conference, referred to the
gratifying fall in infant and maternal mortality in Great Britain.
In 1946, when the birth rate was the highest for over twenty
years, infant mortality stood at 43 per 1,000 live births, and
maternal mortality at 1.43 per 1,000 births, or less than half
the figure for 1938. The stillbirth rate was about two-thirds
of what it was before the war. These advances, said Mr. Bevan,
had been made because the Government was trying to ensure
that such resources as were available reached those who most
needed them. The improved vitality and " bonniness " of
infants was also to be attributed to the higher standard of infant
care brought about as a result of propaganda and the more
intelligent devotion of the modern mother. He believed that
still greater improvement could be effected through the planning
of available resources, which was the aim of the National
Health Service Act.

Mr. Bevan praised the work of voluntary organizations in
this as in other fields, and said that local authorities in work-
ing out their new schemes would be wise to make use of
voluntary organizations and to contribute towards their funds.
Sir Wilson Jameson, Chief Medical Officer of the Ministry of
Health, who presided over the ensuing session, also stressed
the useful part played by voluntary organizations. " We can-
not do without voluntary organizations in this country," he
said. "They have to be given as prominent a place in the
new Health Service as they have had in the past. It. would
be a sad day for this country if voluntary work were to come
to an end."
A discussion developed on the training of doctors and mid-

wives. Sir Andrew Davidson, Chief Medical Officer of the
Department of Health for Scotland, said that to gain adequate
clinical experience for maternity and child welfare work intend-
ing practitioners in this branch of medicine should divide their
time between maternity and child welfare services, especially
those which had a department for breast-feeding difficulties,
nurseries which catered exclusively for healthy children, and
sick children's hospitals. The singleness of the mother and
child as a biological unit should always be kept in mind. Lady
Reading urged that medical students as part of their training
should attend infant welfare centres in order to see how doctors
dealt with normal children.

Nutrition of Mother and Child
In a session on nutrition Dr. H. E. Magee, adviser in this

subject to the Ministry of Health, said that the national indices
of the health of mother and child, which had been improving
during the war, were checked in 1940-1, but since 1942
maternal, infant, and neonatal mortality rates had been fall-
ing. There was less anaemia among women and children in
1943 than in pre-war years, and there had been further improve-
ment since then in some areas. The constructive and protective
nutrient requirements of the expectant mother were almost
entirely met by her rations and allowances alone, irrespective
of canteen or other extra meals and the family pool, and the
rations of the nursing mother and infant together provided
more than enough of nutrients for both. He held that much
of the improvement in the health of mother and child during

and since the war as compared with pre-war years could be
attributed to better diet.
Of the reports made by Continental delegates the most

encouraging came from Norway. Dr. Hanna Berghoff
described the work of the Norwegian Women's Nursing and
Health Association, which had 200,000 members (in a country
with a population of only three million) and 300 stations for
maternity and child welfare spread all over the country. The
latest statistics for all Norway gave an infant mortality rate of
35.5 per 1,000 live births, and in Oslo in 1945 the rate was 21.2,
the lowest ever recorded. It was stated that in Austria at the
present time the question of providing milk for infants is the
outstanding problem. In one maternity hospital in Vienna a
collecting centre for mothers' milk has been established from
which the bottled milk is taken daily to the homes where it is
needed.

PHYSICS IN THE LIFE OF A SURGEON

The Cavendish Lecture of the West London Medico-Chirurgical
Society was given at Kensington town hall on July 1 by
Mr. H. S. Souttar. His exposition was clarified by diagrams
and charts-the work of his own hand-one stretching almost
half-way across the room and showing the range of radiation
through more than sixty octaves, only one of which was visible
light.

Speaking first of the physics of the human body, Mr. Souttar
said that few were aware of the actual measurement of the
forces which the muscles could exert or the exquisite precision
with which the movements of the joints were controlled, as,
for example, in the action of the oarsman in rowing. Probably
the quadriceps alone could exert a force of 600 lb. (272 kg.),
and all the thigh muscles acting together might represent a total
force of half a ton (500 kg.). If a surgeon were aware of
the enormous forces which the muscles could exert he would
probably never have the courage to attempt to reduce a fracture
of the femur by a traction force of 15 lb. (6.8 kg.), and yet in
fact that was all that was required. By this cunning device of
traction he induced the muscles to relax and exert no force at
all, for he removed the source of irritation produced by the
contact of the fractured ends of the bone. The lecturer gave
a simple example of the important secondary effects of the
forces which the surgeon employed. If traction were put on
the femur of a patient lying in bed there must of course be
some counter-pull to prevent the patient from being pulled
out of bed, and this was most easily obtained by raising the
bed foot. But this counter-pull acted on the centre of the
pelvis, while the traction pull passed through the hip. This
side of the pelvis was thus pulled down, so that the pelvis lay
obliquely and the leg was effectively abducted at the hip. In
the case of a fractured femur this was of no importance, but
in many conditions.of the hip-joint abduction was the essential
point of treatment. It might be imagined that this was easily
obtained by swinging the leg out, but that was by no means
the case, as the pelvis might swing with it. Traction in the line
of the leg was the correct physical method of obtaining abduc-
tion-a simple fact not always appreciated.

Resistance to Forces
Mr. Souttar then turned from the forces which the human

body was capable of exerting to those which it was capable of
resisting. As an example he considered the effects of a blow
on the head. If a man were struck on the head by a stone
weighing 1 lb. (0.45 kg.) and falling a distance of 9 ft. (2.74 m.),
he would probably have some degree of concussion, though
his skull might not be broken. If it deformed the skull by
1/4 in. (0.63 cm.), which was about the possible limit, any such
deformation would be resisted by a rise in intracranial pressure,
which, in the example quoted, would be at least of the order
of 80 lb. to the square inch (5.5 kg./sq. cm.). Such a pressure,
even though it lasted for only a fraction of a second, must
force every drop of blood from the capillaries, leaving the brain
anaemic, with the clinical result of instantaneous paralysis,
furnishing a complete justification of Trotter's theory that the
phenomena of concussion were the result of sudden anaemia
resulting from the rise of intracranial pressure.
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